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Handsome

ADORNED DY OUH JEW'ELnV-

Illngt) exquisite tn dctigu and executlou ,

Bracelets of new and original patterns. We
have a large Watcli ami Clock department
In which arc many excellent timekeepers
.anil many excellent parlor ornaments is
well A tine assortment of beautiful Gift
Silverware tor your Inspection

Frank Shreeve's dray team ran
away with him Monday morning.
One of his lines broke while he
was driving along in front of the
post office and the team started
to run. One of the horsea was
thrown and dragged a short
distance as they crossed the rai
road track. The team stopped i

at
I

the Turner Lumber Company's |

yards.

SUPERIOR QUALITY
; of ex-

ceptional
¬

workmanship.-
A

.

new lot of fountain
and bulb syringes , water
bags , ice bags and other
rubber goods. Your
choice of many kinds.
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GADD ELECTED

COUNTY ATTORNEY

CUSHMAN , G1LMORC , MORRIS , AND

QUINT REFLECTE-

D.ATTORNI'VSIIIP

.

RACO CLOSES.'-

I

.

he Fiisionlils Retain Control of the

County Board of Supervisors

Gadd's Majority About

Twent ) .

The county ticket came out
about as th : Republicans expect ¬

ed. Gadtl pulled through for
County Attorney by a narrow
margin uf about twenty votes.-

J.

.

. H. Gil more and L Cushtnan
wore the two Republicans re-

eleckfl
-

to the County Board of-

Supervisors. . Ben Morris1 elec-

tion
¬

in the 7th district has seem-
ed

¬

to be certain for some time ,

and the chances were in favor of-

J. . 12. Grint in the first district.
This allows the fusiouist to re-

tain
¬

control of the County Board
for another year.

The contest between Gadd and
Beal forthe county attorneyahip
was very close and interesting
The result was in doubt from the
start until the last town-

shiu
-

returus were in. Gadd
was ahead part of the time and
Beal took the lead part of the
time. Gadd's total vote was 2876-

dnd Beal's was 2856-
.Ciishman

.

for supervisor won
easily with about fifty volen to
the good in this tosvuship which
constitutes his district. He had
had several years experience as a
supervisor and

* was an expert on
the road question. lie has made
an able and honest supervisor and
the people recognised this and
refused to vote for a change.-

J.

.

. B Gilmore of Callaway was
re-elected iu district No 5 with-

out
¬

much trouble. Frank Fetch
! man , the fusioniat whose petition
was circulated in Gilmore's dis-

trict
¬

, did not get his petition
fixed up in time to get on the
ticket. John Mt-Quirc of Arnold
who Gledat the paimary and then
withdrew and went on the ticket
by petition made a good race but

j came out 20 behind. Ben Morris
was elected by an overwhelming

| majority in district No. 7. He-

.even. carried his opponents home
' township by a good vote. J. E.
, Giint in the first district carried
all but Weslerville township

. which his opponent W. D. Gard-
j IHT carried by 125 votes but that
i v as not sufficient to over come
| Gnnt's big vote in the other
| townships.

J C BOWEN
PURE TOO D PRODUCTS

TUADU-
VtireOld Older VUieKnr PHONE S.MAKK

Fancy Now Vork Quinces albs for ssc-

Ezftri1 Fancy cape Cod Cranberries
FancyJColorado Wblt'j Clover Honey per Ib iMc

Fancy Colorado White clove : strained Honey Ib . . .lie
Indian Corn Flakes from White Corn 3 for 23c

New York SweetApples; per pk Uc)

Pure Red Jacket Sweet cldor. per gal We

Monarch pure Maple Syrup can Me-

Kamo SyrupU.good , perpat| | We

Aunt Dinah New Orleans Molayjus , can 15c

11 4M UGht color New Orleans , ran 4Ji-

5

-

Qallon.Coal Oil , Hed orVhlte for . . . TUC

3:1 ba.s Holxuelle soap fur | oj

Genuine Pie Pumpkin , each Siloc-

A Fine Assortment of J Linking1 ,

Stand t&jVnse Jjamps.
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HE MADE A TOUCHDOWN

-From Phllnrtplplitn

FOR BRYAN

AND SHELDON

CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENT AND

GOVERNOR CARRY TUG COUNT-

Y.MACKEY

.

AND EASTMAN , TOO

The Democratic Electors Secured a Ala-

jority

-

of 110 and tiov. Sheldon

Carries County by 5. Total

Vote About 5601)) .

The official returns show
that the Democratic National
ticket carried the county by
about HO majority and Sheldon
carried it by 5 votes.

This vote came as some what of-

a surprise to even the Democrats
themselves. It was expected
that the Democrats would make
some gains over the usual Demo-

cratic vote owing to the fact
taat Brj'an is a Nebraska man
and that two Custer County peo-
ple

¬

Clarence Mackev of Ansley
and W. B. Eastham of Broken
Bow were oo the Democratic
state ticket. Mr. Mackcy's work
in the State Legislature had
given him a strong pull with the
people of Custer county and Mr-

.Eastham
.

is one of the oldest
Democrats in the county and a
man who has put in a good many
hard licks for the Democratic
party. The presence of these
two men on the Democratic
ticket strengthened it. More-
over

¬

Bryan was especially
anxious to carry Nebraska arid a-

yre.it amount of time , energy ,

anJ money was spent in order to
make the best possible showing.-

Bryan's
.

vote jn this county
was slightly larger than that of-

Shallenbergr.r. . The Bryan elect-
ors

¬

t.r cured 2W3 votes and the
Tatt electors secured 2793 vctes.
Sheldon got 2831 votes and
Shallenberger lost the county
with 2826 votes. Sluilleuberger's
vote in the state seems to be
slightly larger than that o
Bryan through Bryan'a' vote was
larger in this county.

Tuft and Sheldon carried Loup ,

Custer No. 2 , Douglas Grove ,

Wood River , Westerville , Alger ¬

non , Lillian No. 2 , Cliff , Berwyn
and Elim townships. '

Bryan and Shallenberger''

carried Custer No. I , Victoria ,

Sargent , JCiifoil , Delight , Elk

Creek , West Union No. 1 , Hayes ,

and Comstock townships.
Bryan and Sheldon carried

Garfield , Triumph , Broken Bow
North Side , and Broken Bow
Sjuth-Side.

Bryan carried Ansley township
and Sheldon and Shallenberger
tied on the governorship.

Clarence Mackey of Ansley
the fusion candidate for State
Treasurer proved to be more
popular in his home county than
W. B. Eastham of this city who
was the fusion candidate for
Commissioner of Public Lands
and Buildings. Mackey secur-
ed

¬

a majority of about 450 over
his opponent , Obrian. East-
ham's

-

vote placed him about 150-

in the lead ever Cowles.-
Mackey

.

secured 234 votes in-

Ansley township while hi- > op-

ponent secured but 80. ICastham-
secur d 444 in Broken Bow town-
ship and his opponent came out
with 329.-

C.

.

. II. Ildibough of Broken
Bow the Socialist candidate for
Governor , secured about 45 votes
in this county.

Aside from the local candi-
dates

¬

, the county gave the Re-

publican
¬

stale ticket a small
majority. This would indicate
that the county ib still Republi-
can

¬

but that the extra ordinary
effort of the Democrats carried it
for Bryan , Mackey and Eastham.

Gambling in Comstodc.

Some young men in Comstock
were caught gambling a short
time ago and t'ue evidence nee-
cessary

-

to convict them was se-

cured.
¬

. The matter was then
taken up with the County Judge
and County Attorney and they
expressed a willingness to do
whatever the people of Comstock
wanted done. After taking the
question of prosecuting them
under advisement Attorney
Darnell and the people of Com-
stock

¬

decided to give the boys
another chance for the life.

County Attorney Gulterson
has notified them that the
gambling must cease and that
they will be prosecuted if they
are found gambling again.

Baptist Church.-

Rev.
.

. Donovan of Omaha will
occupy the pulpit in the Baptist1
church next Sunday at 11 a. tn , \

and 7:30: p. m. The public ia
cordially invited to attend these
services. i

Grand Republican Ratification
at the Temple Theatre ,

Saturday Night , November 7
Everybody Come.

"Judge Willis Brown is doing
more real good than any six
ministers in Salt Lake , " said !

Rev. Benjamin Young of the !

First M. E. Church , yesterday !

afternoon. "He is getting at
the bottom of things and doing
what is almost impossible t

forthe ministers to do. He is1
finding out just how the boys
live , what temptations are
thrown in their way , who it is
that tempts them , who is respon-
sible

¬

for their every act , and he is
likewise finding a way of bring ¬

ing about good results tu each
case without a moment's delay. "
What Dr. Young has said others
haue said in substance. Salt
Lake Daily Reporter. He speaks
at the Temple Wednesday even-
ing

¬

, November 18-

th.QUALITY

.

ALWAYS

You nuiy be sure of fuuliti },'
quality here.-

We

.

futnitih the best the iimnu-

fncturer

-

produces , but \\e watch

our buying so Mint we iniiy t c-

able to sell nt reasonable prices.

Our idea is to sell you the best

you ever bought nuil save you

something in the transaction.-

1'erscriplions

.

carefully prepared
by those thnt know how.

The Susy Druggist

KINKAID WINS

BY LARGE VOTE

Till : FUSION CANDIDATES POR STATE

I.IOISI.ATURE: ELRCTE-

D.RUPRUSCNTATIVGS

.

WIN EASILY

Returns .from Thirteen Counties Give

Kinkaid About 1000 Majority.-

Kittsey

.

Carries Custer and

Loup Hut Looses Valley.

Congressman Kinkaid carried
this county by a majority of 404
according to the unofficial re-

turns.
¬

. Kinkaid secured 3036
votes and Judge West over tallied
up but 2632. He carried his home
county , Holt , by about 200. The
early reports indicated that he
would he defeated by a small ma-

jority but later returns are more
favorable to him. Out of thirteen
counties which poll the heaviest
vote he has a majority of about
1000. In these thirteen counties
are those which would be the
most unfavorable to him.

George Kinscy of Arcadia , the
Republican candidate for State
Senator , polled 27G3 votes in this
county. This gives him a ma-

jority
¬

of 25 in this county. He
carried Loup county by 40 major-
ity

¬

and J. A. Ollis carried Valley
County by 258. The unofficial
returns elect Ollis by about 200.

The returns from Logan Coun-
ty

¬

have not been secured but W.-

J.
.

. Taylor of Merna and E. Miller
of Sargent , the fusion candidates ., '
for the state legislature secured
such a largo majority in thia
county that even if the Republi-
can

¬

candidates secured every
( vote in the small county of Log-

an
¬

the fusion candidates would
still be elected. In this county
Amsberry of Mason iCity secured
2568 votes ; A. L. Mathews of-

Callaway got 2175 ; W. J. Taylor
of Morna came out of the race
with 3007 ; and 1C. Miller of Sar ¬

gent landed the largest vote by
getting 3024. Each candidate
with the exception of Amsberry
carried his home precinct by a
large majority. Amsberry was
defeated in Algernon township
by both of the fusion candidates.-
LA.TKK.Kinkaid

.

says the returns
from all counties elect him by
1500 to 2500 majority.

The dinner served at the Tem-
ple

¬

Theatre on election day by
Baptist ladies was fairly success ¬

ful. The receipts were not quite
"

as large as last year but a neat
sum was made. '

Rev. John D. Brady of the I

Baptist church preached his fare-

well
- i

sermon last Sunday , llo.v. i

Brady will preach at Merna and
Bethel Union during the coming
year.

J

TH

Sheppard & Bork
Phone 125. S wlh Side Squnre


